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time and go on, and be paid to the time of their discharge or
dejth ; and eveiy fach officer or seaman, who aster the wrecjc
or loss of his said hip or vefic', fliall act contrary to the dis-

cipline of the navy, or the articles herein before cftabltfhed,
or any of them, fliall be sentenced l,v the said court-martia- l,

and be puniflied ss is the hip to which he did belong, was not
so wrecked or destroyed.

Sec. 4. Ai'dbe it furthtr enaclvd. That ail the. pay and wages
of such officers and feai.ien of any of the hips of the United
States, as are ta'ven bv the eneiy, and upon enquiry at a
court-martial, fliall appear by the sentence of the said court,
to have done then utmoil 10 defend the hip or fliips and fines
the taking thereof, to have behaved themselves obediently to
their fupeiior officers, aeordiig to thedifcipline of the navy,
and the laid articles and orders heicin before eftablifiied, ftiil
continue and goon as aforef-dd- , uiuil they be exchanged and
discharged, or until they fnall die, whichever may firil happen,:
Provided ahveys, That persons fl', ingfromjuftice fliall be tried
and puniflied forfo doing.

Sec. 5. And be it further ercdled. That all captured national
fliips or vefleis of war, fliall be the property of the United
States; all other fliips or veficls, being of superior fcice to the
veflel making the capture, in men or in guns, fliall be the sole

property of tiie captors ; and all fliips or veflels of inferior
force, fliall be divided equally between the United States and
the officers and men of the veflel making the capture.

Sec. 6. Aftd be it further enac!ed,That the produce of prises
taken by the fliips of the United States, and bounty for taking
the fliips of the enemy, be proportioned and distributed in the
manner following, to wit :

1. To the captain actually on bpard at the time of taking
any prize, being other than public or national veflel, or hip of
war, three twentieths of that proportion of the proceeds be-

longing to the captors.
. 2. Is such captain or captains, be under the immediate coin-;mnd- of

a commander in chief, or commander of a squadron,
having a captain on board, such commander in chief, or com-,mand- er

of a squadron, to have one of the said twentieth parts,
and the captain taking the prize, the other two twentieth parts.

3. To the sea lieutenants and sailing tnaftcr, two twentieths.

4. To marine officers, the surgeon, purser, boatswain, gun-
ner, carpenter, matter's mate and chaplain, two twentieths.

5. To miJfhipmen, surgeon's mates, captain's cleik, lergy-ma- n

or schoolmaster, boatswain's mates, gunner's iraies, car-
penter's mates, fliip's reward, sail maker,' mailer at arms, ar-
mourer and cockfvvain, three twentieths.

6. Gunner's yeoman, boatswain's yeoman, quarter mrftci
quarter gunners, cooper, failmakerV males, ferjeant of nv r'nlcorporal of marines, drummer and fiftr, and extra pettv officerV
three twentieths. '
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